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COLLEGE CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
Needed to sell Brand Name Stereo Comp-
. on en ts to students at low prices. High 
Commission, NO investment reauired. 
Serious inqlliries ONLY! FAD 
COMPONENTS, INC. 20 Passaic Ave. 
Fairfield, New jersey 07006 . 
jerry Diamond 201 - 227 - 6814 
OPPORTUNITY, sparetime, earn up to $100 
weekly in your home adressing circulars! 
List of firms with offers sent for just $2.00! 
Guaranteed! WG Smith Enterprises, ~ox 
561 -JT, Sunnyvale, Calif. 94088. 
Something is wrong with the Ameri-
school system. Miilions of young people 
p out of high selrool and half the studcnts 
najor cities have serious reading problems. 
er three months of tcachers' strikes in · 
lad el ph ia in the 1971-73 sellool year 
___._ ~ - J 
jents' test scores had gonc up instead of 
vn. 
School officials bemoan the van d al ism 
ehools but ignore the vandalism done 
y to the minds of 40 mil I i on young peo-
' who are forced to sit in rows while the . 
ools destroy their creativity, ana curiosi~y. 
Students' most basic eonstitutional 
human rights are tr~mpled as a matter of 
rse. Some· rights, I ike bei ng able to go to 
bathroo_m when you want to, aren't c~ov-
j by the Constitutiori an.d. are denied daily, 
;er rights, like frecdom of the press, free-
n of assembly and due process, are guaran-
1 by the Constitution but are den i cd any-
'· Hundreds of thousands of students are 
Jended every ycar, including a high per-
tage of minority students, for the most 
culous reasons. 
I n past years, m'any school-centered 
vements have come and gone: militant 
:hers' strikes, free schools, high school 
jent uni·ons, and the community control 
vement. These movements made some sig-
cant reform_s, but the basic natu'te of the 
ools remains unchanged. 
Ä major fault of past movements, a 
It that stiil exists, is the failure to under-
ld the real roots of th.e probfem. Only by 
ferstanding why the schools are the way 
y are can wc hope to eh~nge them. The· 
-pose of this scrics is to begin- providi ng 
h an understanding. 
RLY EDUCATION 
Although public schools area modcrn 
ention, eduealian has always existcd. Cave-
)ple pässcd knowledge from generation to 
1eration, tcaching their children how to hunt 
i gather and survive. 
Formai schooling for a selectcd few 
'Cioped only after society became divided 
5"-two main classes. On the botiom were 
• rulcd, who produccd what was ncccssary 
their own survival pius a surplus. Abovc 
·m was the small ruling class, which took 
t surpius but produccd nothing. Egypt, 
Jylonia, Grecce and Romc all had such 
sses. While methods of sebool ing differed 
these societies, the function was the samc:' 
prcpare the future rulefS and their aidcs. 
Most people, from peasant and slave 
nilies, had no formai schooling. Skillswcre 
;sed on informally and obediencc was lcarn-
in the family and through organized re!igion. , 
e Egyptian pharaohs, for examplc, elaimed 
;eendancc from the sun god Ra to lcgitimize 
~ir power. Other rul~rS' used similar tactlcs. 
Ouring the Dark Agcs (5th to 9th ccn-
·ies A.D.) and Fcuda! Ages (9th to 14lh cen-
·ies) the family, church and formai school-
; continued in these roles. The struttu re of 
~ family changcd little. On feudal holdings, 
~ mcn control!e.d the wonicn and chi!dren, 
d were themselves cÖntro.llcd by the feudal 
·ds. In the villages, skills and occupations 
're inheritcd, passed from parent to-~child.~ 
. The Church continued to support the 
.ablished order. Uniike the pharaohs, who 
asted direet desccndance from god, the 
Jdal rulers mercly daitr,1cd certification: the 
!ine right of kings. B;ut the effect was the 
nc - to question the rulers was to question 
d, and fcw people djd so without being im-
isoned, brandcd as h'eretics, or burned at 
~stake. · 
Formai schooltng remaineda tralning _ · 
:>und for the ruling classes, now the kings 
d feudal lords, and their subordinates. 
' 
iE RISE OF CAPITAL15M 
First in England, then throughout 
!rope, a new class kt1own as the bourgeoisie 
1allenged the feudal ~uling classes. They 
ere mostly merchantsan-d small workshop 
vners, who had becomc a prosperous social 
:~.ss. World trade - particularly slave trade, 
racy, and plundcr of the new world- help-
l this new dass to rapidly increasc its wealth .. 
The old feudalschools weren 't-open to . Methods of schoqling differed between 
these dsing eapitalists. So th ey set up their these areas.'l n the South, slaves werc prohibitcd 
own. Naturally, these new schools-cim-e-Tnto .. by-faw- from attcnding school. Children of the 
conflict with -the old religious schools of the ruling class went to private schools, or had 
ft!udal rulers; in many arcas, the local pricst tutors. 
and the sebool master bccamc archencmies. In the North, three types of schools 
Two important institutiÕn-s In socTety' devc-lopCcf: Flrst; so me towns sct up their ow n 
werc bei ng weakened at this tim~. The Catho:· '(community schools'', which for a few months 
lic Church, with its cmphasis on the hereafter,- of the year taught reading, writing and religion. 
was losing influence to the new Protestant Second therc were private schools for childrcn ! . . • 
denominations which cmphasize_,.d rewards in of the rieh. Finally, some schools were organ1z~ 
this world for hard work. The family was also cd by church groups to ucivilize" paupcrs. · 
I osi ng much of its influcnce. Peasants werc N one of these types of schools werc wide-
. forccd froni their lands by great "!and barons, ·spread, though, and most people 9idn't 
and began moving to the citics to do'tictory attend any of them. . 
work. The nuclear family was los i ng its. im- - The devclopment of these early 
oortanee as a productive un it. - · schools was greatly affected by- the struggles 
Th us the old stabilizing influences of within socic;t)l at large. Until the Civil War, the· 
the church and family were declining., while· farmers and independent craftspeople in the 
rising industrialization created a new-, unstable North frequently"clashed with the wealthy, 
situation. Workers, thrown together in oppres- - growing manufacturing dass. The struggle 
sive factories and mines, were able to form _ over ratification of the Constitution, Shays 
unions and revolutionary partiesthat fought Rebellion in 1786 and the Whiskey Rebellion 
for their iriterestS. " - · · ·of 1794 were all attempts by small producers 
These conditions created a s-e-riol:fs to gain control over the society which was bc-
crisis. The working class was dcma,nd-in-gHs e-.- i ng run mo re and mo re by the- propertied 
rights and threatening the power of the grow- c!asses. -
ing capitalist c!ass. One responseto that threat, There was also a mass movement of . 
in virtually all capitalist countries (Britain, pcople away from the country and into the 
Prussia, France, and the U .S.) was a system citics. 1 ndependcnt grain and dairy farmers 
of mass education. fought a losing battle with the mcrchants, 
So we can see that the rise of public- banks and railroad companies that we~e trying 
education wasn't unique to the U.S. and didn't to squeeze as much profit as possible fror(l the 
just come at any historica:i time. Rather it was Jarmers. G_re.:~J parcels of land were granted to 
---- -- ""'~J , r- ..:.r --, 
~:-.~. ~--~·~ ~!~:C~~~~o~~~n~e~5bJ t~~ :~~~r~~~~ev~~n::enr~' 
of farmers were driven off their land by these 
adireet rcsult of conditions creat_ed by the ' 
risc of capitalism. Now Jct's look more closely 
at the forees that started> and shapcd pub I i e 
schooling in the United States. 
FIRST SCHOOLlNG IN AMERICA-
Until the time wht;n the native peo-
plcs of this country discovered Christopher 
Columbus, wandering around looking for 
China, education simply meant passing skills 
from parents to childrcn .. But with the Euro~ 
peans came missionaries. Their missionary' 
schools taught lndians to 16ve the invaders 
who were·driving ülem off ihe land~' 
North Versus South 
As the Native Americans were pushcd 
back, two typcs of economic systen1s develop-
ed in the colonies: . · .. 
The South, aftcr'the 17th century, be-
camc dominatcd by large tobacco and e otto n 
plantations. While exporting these products, 
rich Soutficrners imported rnanufactured goods 
and African slaves- whose swcat<md'blood 
~rcated much of the original weahhofthfs- ~ 
nation. ' e -
rn the North, and latcr in ihe·W-esi, 
small landowncrs raised food and artisans 
produced items for local consumption. This 
was call~d petty commodity production' 
which means the people individually owned 
their tools and land, and dfrcctcd their own 
work. Also based in the North were the 
wcalthy merchant capitalists, who handled 
trade between the colonies and the Old World. 
forces. 
In urban areas, artisans and small 
traders wcre slowly forced out of business by 
largcr workshops, wnich cmploycd the late~t 
machinery. 
The Effects of Urbanization . 
The result of all this was that many 
farmers and bankrupted artisans wcre thrown 
i'nto city streets. They werc joincd by large 
numbcrs of immigrants, particularly after 1848. 
These changes had direet eonsequcnces~- ·-
for the family. On small farms tbe fa!:!:{~·~;-~'ratt..:....-­
served as the main "unit of production.'' That 
is, most foods and <~manufacturcd" goods 
were produccd either on a family farm or in 
a family workshop. Children wcrc socialized 
by the family, and learned production skils 
by the family, and learned productiün-skills 
through it. City life changed all that. 'The 
family was broken up, with diffcrerit mem-
bers working in different places, and it could 
no longer socialize young people by itself. 
The oppression of wome1~ was intcnsificd, as 
many of thcm had to work both at the factory 
and at home. The f;Itnily house, particularly·· 
for .the working class, became mo re of a ",,. 
shclter and restaurant than anything else. 
Thcre was another problem. Farmers-
and artisans, once their' own bosses, now had . 
factory supervisors telli ng thcm when to · 
start work, and how long and hard they 
sh-ou Id work """which could be as m uch as 16 
hours a day. Just as in Europe, workcrs form-
ed organizations that represented and fought 
for their interests. I n New England, the first 
arCilOf the country to industriaJize, workers' 
movements ~nd unions formed in the 1830s 
. and '40s; resulting in labor rio ts and strikes. 
What does all this have to do with 
sch_opls? All these factors --the d eel i ning role 
of the farriily, the new work rclations, the 
urban sjrife, the political struggles, the 
waves of immigrants ·- created a high ly vola-
tile political situation. The difficulties the new 
mt:mbers of the working class had in adapting 
-___ _1Q1hc _strict discipline of factory life, pius the 
rising class consciousness among the whole _ 
wor_ki_ng class, threatcncd the system. Ncrvous · 
capitalists dcbated about how to rcspond. 
- First they organized municipal police 
forees and militias, and passed alien and sedi-
tion laws, but they kncw violent repression 
would bc shortsighted. The eventual answcr, 
just as in Europe, was mass education: 
The manufacturers began listening to 
cducational reformers like Horace Mann who 
: -I , 
continued qn page 14 
On J une 30 I resigned from my 
job as a part-time contributing editor at Ms. _ 
In response to many inquiries from fcminists, 
I would !ike to ~xplain why. 
· When Ms. hired me--at iny own 
suggestion--over two years ago, } was openly 
critical ofthe magazinds politics. I was un-
easy at what seemed to be my role as a token 
radical, but I was also excited b.y the idea of a 
mass circulation feminist magazine. I did not 
expect such a magazine, of ncccssity an expen-
sive commercial venture, to be a spearhead of 
radicalism. I en~isioned It, idc.ally, as a gcn-
uinely liberai forum for women writcrs who 
could not express themselves freely in male-
controllcd publications . .I hoped Ms.would 
changc and grow, that it would be open to 
new ideas, critic_isms and suggestions-;:including 
mine. · 
Since thcn, I have comc t'o the 
rcluct~nt conelusian that Ms. 's basic prioritics 
do not allow such openness. The problem is 
that Ms. is not simply a magazine, but a politi-
cal orga'nization. Ms. represcnts itself--and is 
seen by many women--as a center of lcadership 
for the women's movement. It fias starteu 
~and/or supporteda variety of relatcd organiza-
tions, projects, business ventures,.politkal 
causes; thcre are Ms. books, a Ms. foundation, 
aMs. TV show. 1 - · 
Gloria Stcincm is an·influcntlal· 
public figurc with close ties t~-outside organ~ 
zatipns and politicians. In my view, Ms.func-
timis primarily as porpaganda for<thc political 
interests of its organizational network and al-
lies. That is, its purpose is not to be a forum 
but to promote a specific idcology. Ms. editors 
de ny that they intend to impose a party J;ne, 
but the cuntent of the magazinc shows that 
despite exceptions in individual·articles; Ms. 
has a fairly consistcnt political viewpoint; to 
dcny that it exists mcans only that it rcniains 
unanalyzcd and unchallenged. 
Ms. 's fine as I see it, includes: 
An obsession with elcctoral politics, as if 
women's liberatian ytill be~_l]iey~d .Qy intc-
grating the ruling dass (oras i_f that's.·evcn · 
~·poosttõ<feh an ·em phasis on sUccessful women 
(never m!nd successful at what, OF at whos~ 
expensc) as models. 
The continual implication that we cah liherate 
ourselvcs individually by throwing off our con-
ditioning, unilaterally rejecting our traditio.nal _ 
roles, etc.; the samc philosophy applied to . 
non-sexist child-rearing; the PE-tronizing impli-
cation that some women are liberated ah d sbme 
aren't, and that it is up to the.for.me('to en-' 
lighten the latter. This.dcnics the reality that 
men have power over womcn, and that we e an 
only [ibcrate ourselves by uhiting to combat 
that power. 
A mushy, sentimental idea of sisterhood de-
. signed to obscure political confllcts bctwecn 
women. Anything a woman says or qocs in 
the name of feminism is okay; it is unsisterly . 
to criticize or judge; disparities öf power, 
economic privelege, political ällegiaf!ce are 
politely glossed over ...... 
Pervasivc class bias. Ms. takes upper-middlc-
class priveleges and val ues. for gränted. The 
concerns of non-affluent/educated/successfu/ 
women· are gcnerally ignored orwritten aboüt 
in a we, the real peop!e, are rej:/&rting 011 the 
natives tone.' Basic economic issucs are ig-
nored. 1 
• < ~ t " . : ~ ' - ! : J,. 
· · · The common ·theme ·isa denial 
of the need for militant resistan·ce to ari bp- n-
pressive sysictn. We don't need t.o fig~t mc.h, 
only our cönditioning. We don't need to .. 
attack the economic system; We too c~n lil~ke 
'it. At best, Ms. 's self-improvement individual 
liberatian philosophy is relevant only to an 
clite; basically it is an updated women's maga-
zine fantasy. I nstead of the sexy chick or the 
, -- -f~ .-- --- ---:: --~ : 
-·~ '!t< ~~~~li""-/.:-_~-; -· ·J L: ~· .!..:__ 
-~~...,;J·~ .. ,:-.-2-:l_~ ::.:-...J'-
2 
perfect homemaker, we how have a new image 
to itvc up to: the liberated woman. This fan-
tasy, misrcpresented as feminism, misleads 
some women, convinees othcrs that women's 
/ib has nothing to do with them, and plays 
into the hands of those who oppose any real . 
change in women 's condition. 
Although Gloria Stcinem does 
not, for the most part, make day-to-day edi-
torial dccisions, her influence on the magazine, 
(direct and ind i reet) is pcrvasive, and Ms. 's 
political stancc toa targc extcnt reflects hers. 
Partly thisisa mattcr of filling a vacuum, since 
thereis very little indcpendent political think-
ing in the Ms. office. One would think that 
a new feminist magazinc would bc eager ~0 tap 
thercsources the movement uneavered-to re-
cruit cxpcrienced feminist wfiters, theorists, 
organizcrs--but this was never done. Therc 
have been virtually no editors with indepen-
dent reputatio9s and political loyaltics. Most 
staff mcmbers werc never" involved in the 
movement and by their own admission are 
unintercstcd in põlitics. Nor have they made. 
a.'ny effort to raise their consciou:mess on fem!-
nist issues or analyze the political content of 
the magazine they producc .. Though I urged 
that we do this, the idea was rejected as too 
·- time,-consuming and, ironically, on the grounds 
that it would forcc people into a political 
mold. 
-= ";. 
Why I üyitMy Jcb. 
. -
At Ms. Magazine 
Another factorIn Ms. 's lack of 
political diversity is the staff's inclination for 
smoothing over conflict and wherever possible 
denying that it exists .. Political criticism tends 
·~ · to· o'e-vleweaasi.r>ei-sõ-r.-a.raa~ick:and ... sirütii'~ · 
""- argumenfas u·nnecessary- belli,gerency (!Thas 
~een suggested to me that I have a copfrontq- __ .. 
-= - tionarpersorla!Ttyf -Many~ staff -mem.bers wfih~ .. 
holdthei_rhQnest opinion in open discussion, 
preferring to get their way by quiet manipula-
tion. This isa frustrating situation for anyone 
who is_un~_~ppy with the status quo. lf basic 
issues are never confront~d, no one h-a:s to take 
responsibility for. the political decisions that 
are made or facc the gap between what Ms. 
purports to bc and what it actually is. It be-
comes impossiblc undcr these circuinstances to 
fight for meäriingful change. . . 
··- - A third consideraÜon is Ms. 's 
attitud·e-füwära·-\vriters_a.nd .. wr-iting:··-Good 
journalism, as such, has ncverbeen the maga-
zine's mai n concern .. There are few skilled 
, journalists on the staffand even fewer writers . 
The atmosphere at Ms. is not conducive to 
stimulating writers and inspiring thcm to do 
their best work. Though the treatment of 
- writers has improveci"2yer the p-asi couple of 
years, the basic feeling the staff communicates 
is stiil that the e-d-riQrs are.the important peo-
ple, that w_riting is -r~w material for them to 
process. There is a reiuetanee to tru~t the. 
writer's perceptions, an up!ightness about ideas 
and language' that are unfamiliar, idiosyncratic, 
controversial or ext[eme. The reslllt is an .,. 
editor-centered m~-gazfne, ·th-at is, for the most 
part, politically bland arid predictable. 
' \ · · Recent politiCal events have in-
creased i.ncr:~ased'my sense of estrarigement 
·; from Ms. Thisisa volatile time politically. - ,· 
The conscrvative forees in thh society are on 
the offensive against the remnants of sixties 
radicalism,including radiCal feminism! and _ 
the backlash can be expected to intensify if 
hard times· cause a resurgence to the left. Al-
ready battle lines are being drawn, in the 
women 's ni·ovement as elsewhere. · · 
The jane Alpert debate has 
brought into focus the current strategy of .. __ 
women who scck to dcfine feminism as a~con-"­
servative, anti-left movement.· In essenc;e·, t.Fi"t& 
are attempting to exploit women's rightfur··---~ 
anger at the sexism of the male-dominated left 
to discredit the very idea of leftist politics-- . _ 
i.e:, cconomic dass strugglc--as a male trip -- --~~ 
irrclevant to women. 
For a radical fcminist analysis of _ 
·women's concrete, material oppression they" -·-
substitute fantasies of lost mätriarchies, fc~_ ... ~ 
male superiority and mother right. Thc-y ae- _ 
fend themselves against criticism with an ap-_ ~ 
peal to a phony concept of sisterhood tha~ --
stigmatizes disagreement as diyisive or a~tr-~~. ~e 
woman or self-hating.\ Some feminists hav~ . 
actually suggested that it is okay for J ~ne _ . ·: :. 
'Aipert to infoi-m on the Weathcr Undergrou~ 
becausc she js only bctraying the male left _,_..:_ 
r (thcre are women involvcd but neve_r mind). ~ ·­
The fact that she was collaborating with tbe;_,_:_ 
male government, and assuri[Jg that govcrn- ·~~ 
mcnt feminism and radicalism are incom-
patibie, is somehow overlooked. Gloria 1. 
Steinem, as one of Alpert's chief defenders, -~ 
h.as clcarly idcntified hersei~V!ith t~_is an_~i-!~!~ 
position. ''--
Last,spring, after a biüerly arg9~~'~ 
editorial meeting, it was agrecd that Ms. W()_u.L9 
publish areport on the Alpcrt controv~ysy_<md 
the political issues it raised. The artide has 
not yet matcrialized. I n contrast, an artide _ 
by Robin Morgan on the state of themovc~ -~­
ment that epitomizes the· anti-left I ine I have .. 
just described, among othcr things, it attacks 
radicals as bitter, divisive and defeatist, praises 
liberals as optimistic and effective, and en-
dorses J an e Alpert, was recently accepted and 
rushcd into production in record time, before 
anyone who wantcd to had a chanee to - --
comment. 
I had already dccidcd to leave 
-- Ms. by the time the rcdstockings made their ·-
charges. But Ms. 's reaction ~<? those cha~g~~­
reinforced many of the misgivings that led to 
my dccision. Though I would quarrel with-e ~ 
><>me aspects of the redstocking's statcme~ 
and with the way it was presented, it raises ~ 
serious criticisms and questions that deser · 
a serious response. To dismiss the statement_ 
as crazy or to say lhat Glor.i~ Steinim sho~~c!...:. 
not waste her time rcading it, to accuse Red-
stockings of McCarthyism .(as if the-y had · ··--
McCarthy's power to ruin livcs) to question 
their legitimacy because not all the members--
of the origillal group (which broke up in 1 ~_7_( 
were involvcd in their action, is not a serious · 
rcsponse. Nor is Steinem's refusal, so far, to 
discuss her past association with a CIA fr()r1L 
The fact is that Steinem never rcpudiated tha· 
involvcment, and that, cspecially in light of-
her support forAiperi, feminists have a righf 
to know where she stands in cooperation 
with the state. 
I n short, I fe el that Ms. is movTn~ 
in a conservativc direction, and that this is ;. 
unlikely to changc. I stiil hope I tu,rn out t_<i 
be wrong. · - _,;ir 
~.e·~ 
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The National Research Council has 
been called upon to advisc the National 
ee Foundation in the selection of candi-
for the Foundation's program of Gradu-
~llowships. Pane/s of cminent scientists 
nted by the National Research Council 
valuate qualifkations of applicants. Fina! 
:ion will be made by the Foundation, 
awards to be announced on March 15, 
· lnitial NSF Graduate Fellowship 
:is are intended for students at or near the 
min:;-of their graduate study. - In general, 
:fore, those eligible to apply will be col- · 
;enior-s or first:-year graduate students this 
Subject to the availability of funds, new 
wships awarded in the Spring of 1976 will 
)f ·periods of threc years, the second and 
I years contingent on certification to the 
1dation by the fellowship institution of 
,tudent's satisfactory progress toward an 
need degree in science. · 
- These fellowships· will be awarded 
tudy or work leading to master's_or doc-
1 dcgrees in the mathernatical, physical, · 
ical, biological, engineeril/lg, and social 
1ees, and in th'e history and philosophy of 
1CC. Awards will not bc made in clinical, 
:ation, or business fields, in history or . 
al work, for work leading to medical, den- · 
law or rublic health degrees, or for study 
)int scicnce-professional degrec programs. 
J!icants must bc citizens of the United 
:es, and will be jui:lged solelyton the basis 
.bility. The annuaJ stipend for Graduate 
.J;JWS will be $3 1900 for a twelve-month 
.ue with no dependcncy allowances. · 
A one-day step back into t1istc.ry is , 
Jected to be taken by thousands of ·people 
Fall Festival Day, Saturday, October 11, 
•m 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. in the historic 
Kkade District of Kingston. 
Fall Festival, sponsored by the 
iends of Historic Kingston, the Uptown 
sinessmen's Association and the Chamber 
Commerce of Ulstcr County, will be re-· 
~te with activity commemorating the burn-
~ of Kingston by the British in 1777. Tours, 
hibits1 demonstrations, antique sales, side-
il k sa! es and many other events have been 
anned to makc this a day to be remcmbcrcd 
'all those who attend. It will afford parti-
pants the opportunity to see Kingston's his-
-ric sites including Old Dutch Church, the 
~nateHouse'arid-Museum, the Henry 
eight-DAR House and 8 private homes and 
Jildings. 
The day-long activities will bc kickcd 
ff with_a band perf<;~rmance followed. by the 
nging of church bells, and Mayor Francis 
oenig's Proclamat_ion ceremony. A high light 
'iil be the 10:30 gufded Walking Tour start-
ig from the Governor Clinton Hotel. Arran-
;!ments may-l:)e made -in advance for special 
raiking tours for large groups by contacting 
lrs. Thomas Reynolds, Jr. A charge of $1.00 
till be made. Separate from the Walking Tour 
tifl be an Open Homes Tour which will get 
nderway'at 11 a.m. with tickets, map and 
uides for those who wish, available at Old 
)utch Church which serves as a reception 
nd information center. At 2:00p.m. Le-
ooters square dancers will per.form on Wall 
itreet. · 
This pa~e will appear regularly 
in the Observer with information 
on events and programs available 
to students. 
_ Applicants will be required to take, 
~he Graduate Rccord Examinations designed 
to test scientific aptitude and ach_ievement. 
The examinati,ons, administered by tne Educa-
. tional Tcsting Service, will be given on Deccm~ 
ber ·13, 1975 at designated centei"S throughout 
thc _Uriitcd States an-d in ccrtain foreign · 
countries. -· 
The deadl ine date for_ the subm ission 
of applications for NSF Graduate Fellowships· 
is December 1, 1975. Furthcr information 
and application materials may be ohtained 
from the Fellowship Office, National Research 
Council, 2101 Constitution Avenu~, Washing- · 
ton, D.C. 20418. -
"Drug lnformation and Advice for 
Travclers -1975" is the title of a new publi- . 
cation from the Dö It Now Foundation. lnten-
ded for use irr·Europe, this- publicaiion I ists the 
effects and local rip-offs of all major street 
d rug classes, pius gives general advice for d rug 
overdoscs, emergencies and legal hassles in 1"2 · 
Westcrn European nations. Als0 included isa 
special section of contact organizations for 
help and more informaüon in each of the coun-
tries wherc these services are available. Copics 
of this brochure ar_e availablc for 25 eerits each 
from: Do It Now, P.O. Box 5115; PhÖenTx, 
Arizona 85010. (Note: We will supply 
English version u nl ess othcrwise ·not ed. Träns- _,. 
lations-are also available in French and Ger-
man, if needed.) 
. Other events indude ·an antique sa-le~ 
Sfatewide Savings and Loan parking area; 
Colonial Flowcr Show, robby of the State-
wide bank; Ulster County antique quilts and 
demonstration at Heritage Savings Bank; and 
a demonstration of hooked ~md braided rugs 
at Bankcrs Trust. A display of antique but-
tons änd antique furniture will be at the Ulster 
- County Savings; and- the Kingston Trust will 
hav~ a needlcw<?rk display and demonstration. 
Hudson Valley Federal will have Uister County 
antique construction tools and gu ns. The 
County'Office Building will have the Ulster 
County·Art Association c'ompetition; and a 
, demonstration of candle dipping will beat 
Bankers Trust on Wall Street. The J unior 
League wHI present two historic slidc shows 
at the Loughran Building on the Senate House 
grounds; and the Davenport Farm Vegetablc 
Sale will be in frontof the Courthouse on 
Wall Street. Luncheon will be available at St. 
James United Methodist Church- from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p:m. 
The Senate--House grounds will serve 
as the center for children's activiHes with the 
Stockaders prescnting a Colonial Children's 
Fair featuring craft~ and games as played in 
Colonial Ulster County. " 
An authentic Colonial Dutch dinner 
wi\1 be served by reservations only. The · 
Young Pe-ople's Museum will be open, con-
taining authcntic County alitiques which · 
youngsters are abi!;! to touch and see. 
·· In addition, many separale booths 
featuring exhibits and displays wfll be ~ilaced. 
throughout the Fall Festiv~~ Stockade area. 
- - • r-1 - • -·~... • _. -. ,. •. • .. 
·~)p~lf 1IJ1D'1-
·~m 
Mondays (ex~ept as not'e.d) at 8:00PM 





Wifliston Professor of Law, Harvard 
Law School; former Solicito.r Gen-· 
eral of the United States and Special 
" W~tergate Prosecutor -
Can the Dream Endure? 
Oct. 13: No Program 
Oct. 20: R. Sargent Shriver 
Former United States Ambassador 
to-France; fC!rmer Director, Peace 
Corps and O.E.O. 
(Tit/e to be announced) 
Oct. 27: No Program 
A series of personal comments, from differing · 
perspectives, on the approaching Bicentennial. 
Wednesdays at 8:00 PM 
CREATIV ITY IN ACTION 
Oct. 15: Claren·ce J oh n laughlin 
Photography 
Oct. 22: William Packard 
Poetry Reading 
Oct. 29: Barry Wallenstein 
Poetry Reading with Music 
Photography, poetry, music and other 
creative expression. Photography programs 
coordinated by Susan Johanna Harder, Visit-
ing Lecturer in Art History, The Cooper 
Union. · 
Fridays at 8:00PM 
THE PERFORMING ARTS 
Oct. 10: American Revolutionary Songs, 
1776-1976 
Oscar Brand andguest stars 
Ocf. 17: The Brahms Sonatas for Violin 
and Piano . 
Richard Simon and Anita Gelber 
· Oct. 24: Concert 
· Members of Philharmonia Virtuosi; -
Nancy Deering, mezzo sõprano; -
guest artists · 
"Retrospective Encounter" with the · 
arNs_ts' favorite works 
: -t 
Oct. 31: "Diwang Pilpino"-
The Philippine Soul in Oa nee _ 
The Philippine ?ance Company 
All programs in the Great Hall of the Cooper 
Union Foundation Building, .Seventh Street 
and Third Avenue, NewYork City. Contri-
butions, which are entirely voluntary, will be . 
accepted at ~Il p~rforming arts events, and .. _, 
applied to the further improvement of this h 
series. Admission is otherwise free. Occasional 
changes in Forum speakers, topics or perform- · 
ing arts programs are inevitable. For the .. 
. latest information on all events, ple~se con-
sult the calendar listings in the daily and 
weckly newspapers, or call _the Division of 






-, Oct. 4,5,6* 
Maynard Furgeson -
Tickets $5 .OO in Advance 
$6.00 at Door 
Call Carol ~ 758-8006 
Red Hook HighSchool 
_ Hudson Valley Philharmonic 
String Quintet 
Quintet in A Major 
F. Schubert Op 114 
Bard College Chapei 
Brahms; Ac~demic Festival 
Overture · _ -- -· -- · 
Piar10 Concerto #2 
Symphony. #4 -
Luis,Garcia-Renart - _conqyct-
ing. Todd Crow- piano. _ 
Oct. _25, 2i, 
22** 
Mozart; O~ertu~e to Co~i fan-_- ... _________ .._ _____ __ 
tutte _ -'\ · 
Schubert; Sym-phony #5 
Mozart; Violin Concerto in 




A Major) K. 219 
Mendelssohn; Symphony #4 
Pinchas Zucken:nan - violin 
Prokofiev; Romeo & J uliet 
Ravel; Bolero 
Berlioz; Symphonie Fan-
tasdque · - - ·· -
Allan Mille~~ conducting 
Bartok; Viola Concerto 
Mozart; Symphony #40 
Dvorak; Symphony #5 
Michael Charry- conducting 
Geraldine Larnboley - viola 
*Oct. 4 performance will be beld at -Mom·oe~ -
~--woodbury"fi i gil scfloof;R:oliies-f7 & -3:z:·--~ ----
Monroe, N. Y.; Oct. 5 performance ~iil be 
held at Poughkeepsie HighSchool; Oct. 6 per-
formance will be held at Kingston Community 
Theatre. * *First night performance will .be hei d 
at Newburgh Free Academy-~ Fullerton Ave., 
N_~wburgh, N.Y.; Second night at Pough- · · 
keepsie High Sch_oql; third -~.ight at ~ingst01_1 , 
Community Theatre. _ ... 1, ~ -~.r:--: .-·, -~ . ::: i - ;~-\. · 'i ,; 
.. All performances at *8:00.p.m. . . - . 
( -:.:_' , ~ • ~ -•. ' \._; - , 1 , · ~ • ( I ' .I -~ •. · ' ' 
"Nov. 10 
- 7:30P.M. 
·~-) ·: ,.. · ::: • , • -I i . -~' - ' ; ·.! :. i , 
Cappella F estiva Chamber Choir & 
Orchestra _ =;';-;; --·_.' · ·_·_- _. :.. b 
Handel; J uda~Jy1_~wfabeus 
$4.00- $~.99:Jo/_itp LP. ~ -
- _Yasser College~ _f;fl~pel 
. , ; _ ·. -r~ : _  ~ ·f:;·tr · ~-r- - J · :..~- .::~-
:Nov! 16 
2:00P.M. 
Cappella ~est~y_a <;ll_ar,nb~r C~,oir & .__ ....... _.._ _ _... __ ..... _______ _ 
Orchestra '1\!l ~ =- , .r 2, _. ~ · -- -





$4.00- $2.00 with 1.0. 
Churc~ of th~ji,q)y Cr~~s , 
Kingston · ,,:, _- 'r' '' , .. 'i.: . _ 
,·. ~ .~ ; : J~~ ~ _": ... ~- - ::~ . . . . 
Vassar Choir an,<;J, C.horus _ 
. American M.4~K-:::- _.F~E _E;. , .. 
Vas~ar College -..:~klnner H.all 
Bard Chorus & Orchestra 
FREE 
Chapei 
A Service Q{M.A.G./Jazz Cfub. ·-', 
-Send concert information to: ~ampus M-ail . - . . B9~- 101 . 
, , ' 
,; .. ~ 
~ I 
• .w- -" ~ " -
i ' ~ . ' • j • ' 
':' · ·"'" 
:: - '1- . I 




This album may easily have been 
titled "More Music From B_ig Pink." It was re-
corded in 1967 by Garth Hudso·n in the base-
ment of Big Pink- a modest abode iri .West 
Saugerties. Many of the tracks in which the 
-Band is featured were intended for use on ·· 
"Music From Big Pink", the Bands' first aT- "" 
bum. 
Each song on "The Basement Tapes" 
displays the honesty inherent in the bulk of 
Dylan/Band music. I n addition to bei ng hQn-
est, Bob Dylan, Robbie Robertson, Garth 
Hudson, Levon Helm, Rick Danko and 
Richard Manuel had a lot of fun making the -
musi~ on this album. The song "Apple suck-
ling Tree" is, perhaps, the most obviou·s indi-
cator of this. It is neither an attempt at pro-
fundity nor complexity, but is, in the best . _ 
tradition of folk music, a good tulle weil play-
ed. · --
Some of the songs radiate a rambun-
ctious spirit whlch keeps the album fresh des-
pite the fact that it is seven years old. 110dds 
And End?11 , '~Lo And Behold", and "Don't -. 
Ya Teil Heriry" are basic rock and roll songs -
which taste-ünmistakably of Dylan/Band fla-
vor. These happy songs provJde a sharp con_-
trast with the popular rock music -o( the_ir d(ly~ 
which was gradually growing more electric · 
and mare complex. 
That this album was recorded in a 
basement on a semi-professional üipe machine 
is to its benefit. Four C1f these songs, 'Tears 
of Rage", 11This Whcels On Fire", "Crash On 
The Levee" and "You Ain't Goin) Nowhere" 
had achieved popularity on other albums·, yet 
. their re-appearance on "The Basement Tapes" 
is by no means tedious. "The Basement 
Tapes') versions of these songs are looser C~nd · 
. far less co!?metic than their more popular 
brothers. I n fact, 6e entire album has a cas-
ual yet, precise feel which may remind one of 
old blues recordings. 
·· · Th~ Dylanmaterial on this album is 
unique in its wry understatement._ This 
quality is epitomized-in ''qothe!?J,.,ine Saga", 
in which the clothes a~e th~ primary subject 
while passing refercncc is made to the recent 
insanity of the vice-president. 
'Weil there's nothin' we can do about, 
it', said the neighbor, 'just s~'methfn·· .W.e:te . -
gonna he:·ve to forget.' 
Much of the material on this album 
. had been bootlegged. Bootleg albums rob 
frorJT the "Legal'' record companies -- which 
is quite easy for me to condone ~ yet the 
qual ity is always so poor that it interferes 
with the music. The music on "The Basement 
Tapes" deserves all the benefits of a com-
mercially produced album. 
Lee Kessler 
Speeeh given by Commander in 
Fidel Castro Ruz, first seeretary of the 
d Committee of the Communist Party 
Ja and prime minister of the Revolu-
Y Government, at the solemn ceremony 
t the Lazaro Pena Theater of the 
al Organization of Cuban Trade Unions 
1gust 22,1975, Year of the 1st Congress, 
1\nniveJsary of the founding of Cuba's 
~arxist-Leninist Party. 
(Translation of the transcript made 
e .department of stenographic tran-
s of the revolutionary government.) 
Dcar Comrades of the Party, Govern-
and People: Two years ago, we eele-
d the 20ihanniversary of the attack on 
loncada Garrison. Today, we are eele-
lg another date of vast historic ~ignifi­
:: the 50th anniversary of the founding 
e: first Communist Party of Cuba. 
We have said on previous occasions 
)U: Revol ut i on is a part of a pracess that 
an in 1868. I n that long historic process, 
>_key issu~s were at stake: the struggle for 
eperidence and the struggle for a social 
olution. 
In the last c.entury, the ideas of inde-
ldenee clashed with the powerful colonial 
erests and with the ideology of the reacti-
ary c@sses. In a slavc-owner society, in 
ich t~e privileged elasses feared the pos-
le loss of their slaves, tho?e who held the 
wer and the wealth in·our country were . 
posed to independence·: This is why those' · 
10 fought for the survival of the nation and 
ught independence had to wage a hard str-
gle against the annexationist ideas of those 
w, move'd by their s!-ave-owner intetest5;-·· \ · 
mted to turn Cuba into another U .S. state._ 
In the same way, the beautiful ideas 
· a social revolution t~at wete develop,ed 
ter necessarily had to -clash with very power- -
I interests, with nascent U.S. imperialism 
1d the interests of thecapitalist societ)l. 
The fighters for a social revoJution 
ere indissolubly linked with the fighters 
>r our eountry's independeticc. The two 
ruggles are linked throughout the h.istory 
f our country. Cuba didn't attain true in-
ependence at the close of the last century, 
1d, in the end, the struggles for full national 
tdependence and for a social revolution bc-
Ime one. 
Each of these struggles had its sh i ning 
our. While the struggle for independence 
ad its crowning moments in 1868 and 1895, 
~-~ appearance Qf th_~first Communist Party 
of Cuba on August 16, 1925, born in the 
struggle for a social revolution, has an equally 
important historic s1gnificancc. 
As Comrade Fabio Grobart expiained 
in his brilliant historieal analysis, the idea for 
a r;;,ocial revolution dates back to the latc 19th 
century. He mentioned 1888, when a Cuban 
ncwspapcr began to disseminate the ideas of 
-· Marx. He also mentioned the sedalist ideas 
held by some of the workers in Tampa and 
Key West, who supportcd Marti's revolution~ 
ary cause, and the founding in 1899 of a party 
based o~ Marxist ideas, a party called the 
Socialist Party of Cuba, headed by Diego 
Vicente Tejera. The party had but a brief ex-
istence under that name, and, by the beginning 
of the 20th century, it had become the Cuban 
Worker~' Party, and, stiil _later, once again the -_ 
Socialist Party of Cuba, with Carlos Balino ' · 
among its top leaders. _ 
Due to the objective and subjective ~­
conditions of Cuba at the beginning of this· " 
century, the Party wasn't able to deveJop its ! 
activities fully. However, in 1923, the Social- :s 
ist Grouping of Havaria broke its links with ~:: 
tbe-Second International, supported the Third~. 
International and became the Communist ~· 
Grouping qf Hava_o_q_, I ed by BaUnp. _It was in _F. 
this organization that Julio Antoni~ 'K,1eüa;s~ .. S 
revolutionary activities began. · ~ 
. The October Revolution of 1917 
had already taken place, the world's. flrst ,-.;, 
worker~peasant state had·made its ap·pearancc ''"' 
~nd the"revolutionary movem.ent was gaining '?_ 
inspiration and a vast fund 9f experience in its: 
' struggle against colonialism and for national 
independence and social liberation. :.>:. 
· . · These were the prevafl intr con d itions: 
when the first Communist Party of Cuba, ';r 
based on Marxism-Leninism, made its appear- 1{ 
ance. By.then, scientific socialism, the doc~ 
trit"re of Marx and Engels, had been enriched 
by. Leninist interpretation, practiceand devcl-·-
opment. · -· ., -
- - - -
Carlos Bali no symbolizes the direet 
link between jose Marti's Revolution.ary Party 
and the first Communist Party of Cuba. He-
- participated in the founding of both those 
Parties. In the days of the struggle for inde-
pendence, Marti had already expressed the 
brilliant idea that Lenin later devcloped in 
another country and in other historic circum-
stances. 
Marti organized a party to lead the 
struggle for national independence. 
· · In addition to Balino, there was a 
brilliant, courageious young man, one of the 
most impressive figures in the history of our 
· country: julio Antonio Mella. And these two 
men; working hand in hand with labor lcaders · 
and carrying on their activities in the under-
ground, put for'th the idea of holding a Con~ 
gress to found the Party. Four communist 
groupings ~ ffom-·Havana, Guanabacoa, San 
Antoniode los Banos and Manzanillo- were 
represented at the Congress. 
The Party C'ame into being al ready 
in possession ofa:dear Marxist-Leninist ·out-
iook on all fundamental questions. It was . 
• gi.Üded ~Y ihe'~x1p_eriences of the international 
comhiünlst rrrdverhent and especially of the 
October Revolution. We al ready had a hand-
ful'of mbn \vhtthatf vety definite idea"s as t~' 
what a Marxist-Leninist Party shou[·d be: a 
party ärified· ~~t~ a Marxist-Leninist strategy I 
Marxist~U:\nirlist''iaetics anda Marxist-Leninist 
intcrpretatior{öf sdcial anc;f political problems. 
·~=:~ . :'' ;:·,~~Jüs'f thfnk of the difficuli condi-
. tlotis:.::.. bothBbf~-C'tive and human- in which 
these men perfor.med their feat! Working in 
the undergroüiitl,"\yith Balino in his 70s, at'a 
time wh~n .Ma<,:ha·do's dictatorship was begin-
ning to step üp'itS 'persecution of workcrs and 
especially Communists. -
With in a·mattcr of weeks, Bali no 
died, the general ~e_c:retary of the Party was 
expelled from ihe' country and the persecution 
of comtnunistJea'ders began. Among these 
',_ · leaders was Mella·,: who was tried and impris-
;;· oin~d and_ the n became the protagonist of one · 
- ~ _,;,~- . 
RAISING~ 
CANE-
. f ' -'-;~~. : __!,.. • r~· W 
.... -,. ~ 
of the most cciurageous and heroic cpisodes in 
our revolutionary history, when he went on a 
huri'ger:'strik~'th~da~ted for 19 days- and · 
forced Machadö's lyrannical regime to sct him 
free·: · ; · ·• ·= '-"' 1T'.;;'-
,-' • t-;t~ Fröm'.:'th~very beginning, Mella _ 
-stoöd out as -a.h -t:rxc~ptional revolutionary '-. 
-f_.~-~ , ~ ~-~-- I 
, . -.,:; . :, " ::. r~ .· - ', ~ . 
What were the specific conditiqns i.n:: 
'" ''f[ghfer:· He ini~iatJd the U nivers(ty Refonn at 
our old ·University;r united the siude'nKand 
workers;"'Orgalif~e~ the- fir5t Stud,eHi.s' cõ-f}~.l"" 
g"re~s"(fou ndecf':h'e'J os~ ~o~rt~-u n'i~e:rs,i!9l _;o or-
gamzed the Ant1-lrppenahst league; ~n!::J, 
together with Barhio 'and other revolutionari'es, 
fou~~ed ~he ~!{st (:~mmunist Party of Cuba .. 
Cuba when thefirst Communist Party of Cüba __ 
· ~arne into bei ng? We were a pseudo-Republic, -
a neocolonial possession of the United St_ates .-~. 
saddled with the humiliating Platt Amend-
ment, whjch gave the United States the con- ~ 
stitutional right to intervene in Cuba. Thr~e 
months earlier, Gerardo Machado had been 
elected President of the Republic, which 
. marked the beginning of one of the darkest ' 
periods of our history. The labor movement, ~ 
e'ven though it h~d a tradition of strikes and 
struggles that da-tcd back to the ea rl y yea"rs of 
the pseudo-Repubhc and reflected the awaken-. 
· ipg of a fightit1g spirit.among our workers, 
wasli;t yet politically ori~nted. 
U.S. monopolies owned 70 pereent of 
our sugar mills. They cofltrolled the sources of 
wealth, the press, the universi-tites, the schools; 
the Army, the police, the Parliament, the legal-
apparatus and the corrupt poliiieal parties. 
They were the ones who ran the Republic. 
- Who but men with deep convictions, 
with great faith in the f~ture, would have had ::·= 
the courage~to found the first Communist 
Party of Cuba Linder those difficult conditions? 
But Cuba had those men. There weren't many 
· of thcm. It is quitc probable that, at that time, 
: there were no more than 100 Communists in. 
our country, a.hd the number of members who 
attended-the Congress as active del e gates came 
to onfy 13 while the re \Vere 17 spcdal guests. 
As Fabio Gro~a~t said, there were only nine 
communist nUCiei in the entire country", but 
we had Car.lqs Balino and julia Antonio Mella. 
The story bf his'brief yet dynamic, cotnbative 
and profound Hfe is indeed moving . 
... '_,;- Witni~·afew y'ears; Mella became 
more tlian a stüderit feader. tfe became a 
leader of the Cuban working dass, and it 
wasn't long before he took on thestature of a 
Latin-Americtin l~atler. An anal'l5is of Mella1s 
thinking, of the ir:tternatio,['lafist thinking of 
Mella, who,,aver~oming every obsVt-cle~ suc-
ceeded in'böardihg the first Soviet ship that 
visited Cuba- of Mella, the tireless fighter 
against imperialism- will show the link be-
tween his thinkingand the events of the Cubari 
Revolution; between what Mella wanted to d-o 
and wnat the Cuban Revolutiori has done. ~~ 
Shortly after he staged his history-
making hunger'Sfrike, Mella was forced to . 
leave the country. His tremendous personality 
and his combat spirit hadalready seared-
Yankee imperialism -and the. oligarchy at 
the service of im'p'erial ism and Machado's - : 
tyranhkar regime' didn't rest Jntil th ey put ,,e 
into effect th'e'plan that led to Mella's·murdcr 
on January 10, 1929. They put an end to that 
exceptional talent, that fruitful existence, by 
kiilinga man in the prime of his lifet 
But the Party remained. And the 
Party waged battle throughout a very difficult 
stage that lasted for eight ycars. The dozens 
of CommunJsts gtew into_hundreds who, from 
' the very beginning, had bad a tremeridous in~ . 
fluence In the labor movement: iheir coii-sis~ 
tent applicatiön of Marxist-Leninist principles 
led them to establish a close relationship with 
continued on next page 










